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"&r4 te Streets of the city shall be fuît of boy and girls playing la tte'streets thereof.'
-ZECHÂRIÂR VinI. 5.

Tecity here spoken of is Jérusalem,
5whre 800o built the temple, and the

ktr of te Jewish solemnities before and
lw lday. Soloinon, who was the
I Of mlen, had the bonour of building

th "I0s beautifuI church that the world

ý , and what rendered this edifice
tthe un Mr attractive and iv onderfu1 was

tthat God's présence dwelt there
hothey athe cherubinlis in the Holy Place,

Pai'~ le" the adoring worsbipper re-

~.thte he met God, and God blcssed
tu h e Temple 8tood a long tirne, ee

'tiî ay of Solomon that -wise king,
I- h'tr the death of our Lord and some

%r "Poties, a period of upwards of a
uy Years. It had been often de-

Itaw as often rebult, until at length

b PletelY raze(l from the foiinda-
1118 thé Roman Emnperor, and the
latea49 , called "dthe abomination of
' 1ae l wi' " seen waving in the lioly

Wh"'at state is the Temple now?
rniy replies that it Il in rulins, and
1IkUtor Turkish church stands there.

8ttr r l>ag,1an 5s inhabit, Jerusalemn, anld
hd% bu of Ini the Posses-aioîî, flot of the

tofthe enemies of the Sav~iour.
ti ý ho v'Ist Jerusalem and pitch

%EhR 5 0 ntl ong the gras8y sod that clothes

i aeer111. of Mouint Zion, have to
irit té g rn th thein for d efence

t~Idfl arauding Arabs, the sul)pose(l
tçb t 1 IRhmnael, wlho are a race of

th n lnêtit by p under. At the pr-
118rren I WoUld be Very Unsafefor:
th ~Yanld. girliir to j)Aiy thiere, for

1,or 'e hnboirs would either kill

te'1 of f ii ot fe distant

realized. The Jews are not now inhatit-
ing their own ]and, but are scattered al
over the world: yet wlien the Lord's time
for gathering them arrives, lie will honour
tbem as inissionaries in ail nations for
gathering the Gentiles, thus making the
conversion of the nations and the restora-
tion of the Jews to their own land promi-
nent features of the latter-day glory. We
do not think, bowever, that Jerusalem will
ever assume the position of the metropolis
of the world, or that Christ will ever reign
personally thore, but that Jerusalem will
be only a city of equal importance to the
great body of Christ's people with that of
any other city where Christ is honourod,
but a city possessing peculiar attractions to
the minds of the expatriated Jews, leading
theni to return to their own land, and there
worship their long-expected Messiali.

But in a higher and more exalted sense,
you are to un(lerstand the scexie of the text
as describing the Jerusalemn above, which 18
the inother of us aIl. Were I to ask any of*
you w'hat is your father's or your mother'g,
name, you would tell me. Who nursed,
you ? prays with and foir you?1 trains and
forins your nmannocr? chooses your play-
things, and looks witli an interested eye toý
Se that your amusements are barmloess?:
The answer to ail these questions 1~-yur
mnother. This city, then, on the streets of
which boys and girls are seen playing, is
your mother; for, being bora from above,
noirished and trained froiî above, Jeru-
salein is the mother of you ail.

I. Boyis and girli May be lu the aity of
God.

Il. Those boys imil gii'la who are in the
city of God are v eryr hila py.

III. Bô,ys ahid girls Who ate Gud'W'chfl-


